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=*= THS ELECTION 1K QDBEN'S FROM “800” Ï0 SEABOARDU1S a BACK AND TUB SCHOOL BOARDS.
VU HMD STAT ils CROPS. MASTER BAKBRS AT MENER.

i'HS MANITOBA CABINET.
ing the mineral resources of the country. The 
Advance is in full accord with The World in 
this vitally important matter. If reliance 
can be placed in the geological reports which 
the “survey” has from pos to time made to 
the Government, there is no region of the 
earth richer in valuable economic miner
als than the Dominion, and the Province of 
Ontario is one of the richest fields in this re
spect in the country. The mere catalog of use
ful minerals locked up in Canadian rtieks 
would need pages to contain them. If instead of 
sweeping down our forests to assist in paying 
the heavy expenses of an annual gathering at 
Toronto for tinkering at municipal laws, 
the Government would aid and encourage 
the development of the exhaustless wealth 
locked up iu the rocks, it would merit the 
thanks of the country. Instead therefore of 
everlastingly whining about provincial rights 
and encouraging foreign adventurers in their 
attempts to get control of the wealth now 
lying neglected, it should take measures for 
its development. Capital and skilled labor 
would be attracted here and would Rive a 
wondrous im|fetu* to all our industries. The 
World is on the right track and we hope the 
press of the country will go in the same di
rection until Mr. Mowat will see the neces
sity of taking early action for a mining boom.
- * RUSSIA . FESTIVITIES.

MB, MLffAT IS TOT MUM, Public Trustees Express Their Opinion of 
' the Archbishop*» Charges.

The first regular meeting of the Public 
School Board for 1888 was held last night, 
when the business on hand was disposed of in 
forty minutes. Dr. Pyne was in the chair, 
tnd all the other members were present 
except Trustees Denison, Hamilton, Poulton 
and Roden.

Among the communications, which were 
mostly applications for positions as teachers, 
was one from Auditor J. A. Fowler, asking 
the intentions of the board with ragard to the 
four-roomed school in the newly annexed dis
trict of Doveroourt, which was commenced by 
the now defunct Board o(^ Trustees of 
Section 10, York Township, and for 
which the township has issued debentures. 
The school is now in St. Mark’s Ward and 
Mr. Fowler suggests that the Toronto Board 
take some action in the nfatter with a view to 
taking over the work. J. M. Sharp offered to 
Jent a school room in St. Stephen’s Ward, 
and M. J. Ryan asked for a larger appropria
tion for fuel for St Stephen’s Hall SchocH.

Twenty-eight notices of motion were pre
sented then, and one was the following by 
Trustees J. Kent and Baird, in the case of 
which the rule was suspended so as to allow of 
action being taken upon it at once:

“That the board is astonished to learn from 
a sermon published in the daily papers, Jan. 
15, that while Archbishop j^ynch complains 
of the turbulent and worse conduct of certain 
member» of the Separate School Board during 
last year, he charges that the Public School 
Board of Toronto can be placed in the same 
category, but that the proceedings are sup
pressed and kept from the public by influence. 
Themembers ut tliiirboard assembled give their 
most emphatic denial to any such insinuation or 
charge.”

Mr. Kent said in support of the motion that 
he did not want to be considered a bigot, but 
he could not refrain from noticing the re
marks of Archbishop Lynch made in the 
Church of the Lady of Lourdes last Sunday. 
He read The World’s rej»ort of the Arch
bishop’s remarks and entered a protest, since 
no member of last year’s board had done it.

Trustee McMurrich said that the public of 
Toronto knew that the Archbishop’s remarks 
regarding the board were not true, and he ad
vocated treating them with silent contempt. 
Where His Qrace got his information he could 
not say, but one thing was certain, that the 
board still had the confidence of the public.

Trustee Lee followed iu a similar strain, 
holding that the Archbishop and bis support
ers had no opportunity of getting information 
such as he declared he had. He said that the 
reporters bad always faithfully and truthfully 
reported the board’s proc edings, and had 
never sramu eased anything that would-be to 
the board’s discredit. He was sure that no 
member had ever attempted to get a reporter 
to suppress any part of the proceedings. He 
advised that Mr. Kent withdraw his motion.

Trustee Kent thought that the Archbishop 
had not only cast an insinuation upon the 
board but also upon the press. He refused to 
withdraw the motion, which was then carried 
without a division. .

Trustee Kent also introduced a îesolution 
thanking His Worship the Mayor for his re
marks regarding the Public School Board in 
hie inaugural address, and this was also passed

They Enjoy a Meal Which Consists of 
Mare Than «read and Bans.

Fourdong rows of bakers and bakers’ friends 
lined the prettily decorated tables in the 
Palmer House dining room last night. The 
company fared sumptuously.

The rotund figure of Mr. Joseph Tait, the 
President of the Master Bakers’ Association, 
rose at the end of the table, and his face 
beamed Tiappily and admiringly on the gather
ing before he said anything. He congratu
lated them on the success of the dinner and 
intimated that as it was a finer 4 dinner than 
what they had last year, so was it in keeping 
with the spirit of progress which characterized 
the association, [Loud shouts of Hear, hear.] 
And to show that they were a progressive lot 
of people they must have even a better time 
next year. [Applause.]

The Queen’s health was drunk with prodig
ious fervour and ' the National Anthem was 
sung. 0

Then Mr. McKay sang a song which devel
oped eo much enthusiasm that the flowers on 
the table quivered and the glasses jingled.

“Our Country and Our Rulers” brought 
Aid. Carlisle of St. Andrew’s, and Mr. Good
man, Reeve of “the flowery suburb,” to tbeir 
feet.

-Mr- Dempster, in very mellifluous voice, 
“The Maple Leaf.”

The President proposed “Our Association,” 
taking the opportunity to say that unlike the 
southern politician and editor who met to 
swap lies, they went to exchange ideas. They 
had discussed a variety of practical, questions, 
not omitting the important questionyf hpw to 
get bread out early in the morning without 
rising.

Mr. A. W. Garrick was called on to re
spond and presented the President with an 
elegant gold-beaded cane. The Secretary, 
Mr. J. D. Nasmith, was treated likewise. 
Both received their gifts gracefully.

President Mara and Secretary Mortier of 
the Grocers’ Association responded for “Our 
Guests.” ‘The Ladies” and other toasts 
were proposed 'and honored with bakéra’ 
heartiness, particularly the last mentioned.

•r I he Situation—The Wheal Be- 
ill—€»«hm1 Prices for Cam.

Rochester, N.Y., Jan. 19.—The American 
Rural Home of this city, from its correspond
ence from all sections of the country, sum
marises the present crop situation as follows: Bel Hellas Wottelng «• Say Ahenl the Sub- 

Farmers throughout the spring wheat belt ^ Jeet—Mr. Thomas Keefer Explains Mis 
are in very hopeful condition, although the Views ni Length—The Provincial Freae 
movement in spring wheat is vary light. The r,r „ ,
belt is generally covered with a heavy The World called on Hon. Ol.ver Mowat
fall of enow, which it regarded as a yesterday afternoon at hi. office. The object 
favorable omen for next season’» crop. In of The World’, visit was to ascertain the Pre- 
spite of favorable reports by tlie Agricultural mier’s opinion regarding Ontario-mining mat, 
Department it is generally believed that the ten, but just at the time Mr. Mowat bap- 
acreage ot winter wheat is considerably below „n„| to be in a particularly non-committal
p“UEoT Si&nS wm£ an important Bs £1M good-uatur.eily.boutother
clement iii determining next season's price. ‘Umgs, but would not speak bis mind on the 

January allows very small movement ha subject of developing our mineral interests, 
corn and excellent prices for home oonsump- On pleasantly receiving the visitor he ra
tion. Farmers Who generally burn their sur- œarktd that it was quite frigid, and that we 
plus 00m now find no difficulty .''' deposing mightextwct more cold weather.
hu put’a’largo0amouutmoney in cirou- “Well now,” he said, assuringly, in reply to 
lation. a pointed inquiry, “it does not do for me to

Hay commands a tenth larger price than say what I think about some things. In re
usual throughout large sections of the conn- gnrd to y,;, I won’t say a word, either one 
try but the advance has imt been as large as Qr aDot, X have been reading what
“Æ^ch^Tg^d^dtïïUy^ The World baa to my on th. matter, how- 

Tne shortage of iiogsstill continues,amount- ever. ’ 
ing down to van. 14 to 600,000 bead, with the This was so explicit that the conversation 
probability of running much higher. took a sudden turn..J/CnÉë'ïïd.'^“si”JSS5 i’“■
—M - “ *“•

they were chaffing me about it at Government 
House last night,”

“He says that you are an upright, honest
man.”

Mr. Mowat smiled blandly behind his spec
tacles and looked as it he wouldn’t mind quali
fying some things he has said about Sir John.

“We have been interviewing a good many 
people interested in mining and they appear 
to.be unanimous in saying that it would be a 
good idea to bare the exact extent .of our 
mineral wealth determined.”

Mr. Mowat declined to act on tlie sugges
tion put forward. He would not, be said, say 
anything about it.

There is no doubt, however, that be has it 
in his careful consideration.

Si /I >
BROCKVILLE, WESTPORT ANDMAVLT 

ATE. MARIK RAILWAY.
A WORLDLIER IETRODCCES THE 

MINING DOOM TO THE PREMIER.
A VICTORY POR THE CONSERVATIVE 

CANDIDATE.tour members or the ministry
SWORE IE YESTERDAY.
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The Distance Shortened 1M Miles-Forty 

Miles Will he Open Fete. 1 and Resnlas 
Trains Running-Nates From lUcCapital.

Ottawa, Jan.19.-Mr. Labatfc, on behalf 
of the 5t Lawrence Sugar Refinery of Mon
treal, had an interview to-day with Hon. 
Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Customs, with 
reference to the cancellation of the bond 
given by the company for sugar which was iu 
warehouse at the time the refinery was burns 
last summer. The Minister promised that the 
bond should be cancelled on production of 
proper evidence that the sugar had been de
stroyed by fire.

Judge Burbidge will open a sitting of the 
Exchequer Court on Wednesday at Cornwall 
to hear further evidence m the Comwol.
Canal expropriation case of Mo*», Ryan A 
Shields against the Dominion Government.

Lord Frederick Hamilton, brother of Lady 
Lansdowne, will shortly pay another visit tc 
the capital. H011. Mr. Chapleftu has recov
ered from his recent attack of bronchitis.

The annual dinner of the ex-cadets of King* 
Military College will he held at the Rus

sell House on Saturday. The dinner is held 
in the principal cities in turn.

Mr. Wood, M.P. for Brockvitle. was in the 
city to-day. He said that by Feb. 7 forty 
mile» of the Brockville, Westport and Sat:It 
Ste. Marie Railway will be open from Brock- 
vilfdto Westport and regular trains rannmg.
He is very hopeful of the success of the road 
au<l said :

“It will be the shortest route between the 
‘Soo’ and the seaboard inasmuch as it i* uu 
air line, and by bridging the St. Lawrence as 
Brock ville a connection will bo formed nt >,**• 
Morristown with a complet»! system of Ameri
can aril ways. The local traffic will also he 
good, for the road *0 far runs through th*, 
eastern garden of the province npd there av< 
thirteen towns and villages along the line.
Tlie Canadian Pacific Railway will not In 
aille to liandle the freight of the Northwestern 
States, and our r<uul,'which shorten* the dis
tance to the seaboard by at least 100 milea, 
cannot fail td control a large share of th* 
through freight.”

Complete Returns tehew Tteat Mr. Baird Is 
Again Elected Over Rr. King b> a Au,-

II of
All «tee Ministers Will Likely tee < 

Tke Oae-Man One-Vale Bill Jority of Seventy-n ftnc—4M at
the Fate.

St. John, N. R, Jan. 19.—Mr. George F. 
Baird, Conservative^ is elected in Queen’s by 
79 majority. Following is the vote :

Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—Four members of the 
new Cabinet were sworn iu to-day:

ThomM Green way. Premier and Minister of 
Agriculture.

Joseph Martin, Attorney-General and Rail
way Commissioner.

James A. Smart, Minister of Public Works.
Jamas E. P. Pendergaet, Provincial Sec- 

retary. -
It was announced in the Home that Mayor 

Jonee would be Treasurer but there ia reason 
to believe that after all lie will not be chosen 
owing to the determined kick against him by 
Reformers.

It is probable all the Minieter» will be 
opposed. Mr. Wm. P. Smith of Portage has 
been nominated against the new Attorney- 
General. Mr. Pendergaet will likely be beaten, 

■rbut Mr. Smith is pretty sure of election.
The bill to give Winnipeg three representa

tives was withdrawn owing to hot opposition.
An act to ,nit-in force the one-man-one-vote 

principle passed with modification.
The House ad job rued till to-morrow, when 

the Governor-General will give bis assent to 
the bill.

Mr. Norquay moved to refer the charges 
made against Iran regarding the handing over 
of provincial bonds to Hudson Bay Railway 
contractors to one of the judges for investiga
tion. a. -
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Ere Baird. King. 
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Cambridge...
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119 69
102 76v
162 76

3237i. 152 142
79 164

183.. 186

Total....................................... 1167 1078
Majority for Baird, 79.The Cxar to Remain at the Capital Until 

Alter the Carnival.
Sr. Pktsbsboeo, Jan. 19.—The Cxar has de

cided to remain in St. Petersburg until after 
the carnival Social circles have received the 
announcement of this arrangement with satis
faction, add the local tradespeople are also 
elated at the prospect of the Czar making a 
prolonged etay in the capital The season 
promises to be a brilliant one. It opens with 
the court ball in the winter palace on Jan. 26, 
which will be followed by a succession of balle 
at the Anitchkoff Palace and the Hermitage 
till Match 3.

General Grosser, Prefect of the Police, 
states that the police are convinced that there 
has been, no organized plot against the Osar's 
life recently, biit no police in the world, he 
•aye, can prevent attempts of individual dee, 
peredoes to kill the Czar.
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A real smelting mixture, don’t Nte 
tangue, especially made np. Try It enre. 
Me. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, 1M 
Weage-alreet. 136

MR. RAZFOCR BOOTED.'
Drowning Act Idem la Texas.

Ennis, Tex., Jan. 19.—Seven persona were A Dahlia Crowd Creels the Chief Secretary 
With Tells and Jeers.

Dorant, Jan. 19.—-Mr. Balfour, Abe Chief 
Secretary, attended the judges’ luncheon in 
this city to-day. He was hooted on entering

drowned in Sand Lake, ten miles east of here, 
yesterday. Two young ladies, the daughters 
of Wm. Williams, a farmer, and a young 
man named Babbitt, were ekating on the lake, 
when the ice gave way and they sank i* 4} 
feet of water. Mise Babbitt and two little 
girls, aged 8 and 14 years, also 
Wm. Williams, who were on I 
the sport, were drowned in attempting to 
cue their friends. A small child of Wm. 
Williams also fell through the ice, but was 

to Attendee Her Soa Mrs. Barrett af Ram- saved by one of the drowning young ladiesnto. lïmrlrm BlCi “^enlox. catching and throwing it out on the ice.
litem <*”«r»c«a Blood rolsow.mg. Yomg WiUlalaa> ’ brother of tbo young ladies

Hamilton, Jan. 19.—Mrs. Barrett, wife ot drowned, was about a quarter of a mile dis- 
Win. Barrett, a prominent temperance tant> at bj, |louae> when be saw the accident 
worker died on Wednesday under circum- and ran to the assistance of the unfortunates,
stance.’particularly sad. One ot her sons haa bot he was soon overpowered bT tlieir .lrug-
scances paru v i*nj ___ , , glea and he too was drowned. Mrs. Williams,
suffered for many months from * pamfnj, fun mother, made a desperate "effort to save 

\ abscess, and he was devotedly nursed and ^ M(} narrowly escaped tlie fate of her
attended by bis mother, and is now progress- children. Her two little daughters, aged 10 
ing towards recovery. The other day, how- and 12 years^ threw her a rope andjocoeeded Xr, in handling some* the bmidage. «md topnBjngfyaghorw AU the bod.ee Were 

on the wound, Mrs. Barrett got some- ■
of the poieonona matter into a wound oq >, Blew o.t tke lias.

„NrJ0RK' J,r jstTwo ntpoison had .permeated her system, and, owing «Be-eged men applied for a room at the I 
to the debilitated state m which she had been ternational Hotel yesterday morning and 
left by long watching at the bedside of her registered as T. P. Parker and L. Fulton of 

"lie only survived for a few day». She Shubenacadie, N.S. They were assigned to 
> 7*™ «* «6». “d » hnsmand and room 61 OD the third floor. At g.30 this mom-

s~%SdS
morning by W* bodies of both the men were found lying on 

erai Heenan for the «poee ot the eoalofthe th<,aoordead. 0ne had the water pitcher 
late Bishop Carbery. Archbishop Lynch of cluU.bed iu hie hand and the other lay along- 
Toronto «a prerot. The congregation waa ,id„ the The latter had a bruise on the

xod a very impressive sermon waa bridge of hia nose and another on tlie cheek.
PhX Assizes this morning avradietby f0r°" The00roMr

j «meant for 26 cents was entered in the breach wlH u e61* *
! of promise case of Melissa St. John against
I Frank Williamson, both of Saltfleet. Each 
i party will have the pleasure of paying its own

! ~ The court room was crowded with doctors, 
lawyers and spectators when tfie case of 
South v. Leslie was called. The action is 
brought by Mrs. Jane South against Dr.
Leslie of this city. The particulars briefly 
are as follows: Prior to bis death 

” Edward South, the husband of the plain
tiff, had . suffered extremely from hem
orrhoids, and about May 22 lake he con
sulted Dr. R. Wallace regarding hie trouble.
It was decided that an operation should be 
perfbtineAjmd the services of Dr. Leslie were 
procured foirth is purpose. The operation was 
performed an May 26. Tlie chloroform was 
administered by Dr. Leslie, and South died 
under the operation from the effects of the an
esthetic. Mrs. Booth avers that the defend
ant wps guilty of negligent and unskilful ad
ministration of chloroform and claims $6000

B
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The House will probably adjourn for a

Thirteen members got in the Opposition 
benches to-day. Smith, Brown and Mac- 
Arthur retaining their old seats, but they 
claim they ate thoroughly independent.

the building by a crowd which had gathered 
outside and which waited for his reopjiear- 
ance so that tuey could hoot him again. When 
the Chief Secretary finally emerged from the 
building be was greeted with fierce yells and 
jeers and cries of “Balfour the liar,” which 
weie continued until he was out of sight.

Mr. Bl«l'« Cherries* ceil.
New York, Jan. 19.—The Tribune’s Lon

don ooirespondent says Mr. Balfour has not 
yet allowed the Prisons Board to act on the 
recommendations of the visiting justices who 
ordered that Mr. Blunt should be moved to a 
better cell and have a fire, a Bible and writing 
materials. He still shivers in a fireless cell. 
Tbs assistant chaplain, has been refused ad
mission to him, and although he has intimat
ed hit willingness to supplement his state
ment about Mr. Balfour, every effort is made 
to keep hie month shut.

Jostle Mrtarlhj's Slaloment.
London, Jan. 19.—With reference to Sir 

Henry Drummond Wolff’s letter to The Times, 
contradicting Mr. Sitaw-Lefevre’s statement 
that Wolff had negotiated with Justin Mc
Carthy touching the Home Rule question, 
Mr. McCarthy himself writes that he made 
no such statement, but merely said that the 
Nationalist» were trying to get a pledge against 
«Bercion. Tin* Home Rule negotiations, he 
says, were those carried on with Lord Car
narvon.

determine-
daughters of 

shore watching 
res-
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un- A SAD DEATH. EO VERDICT IE THR SLAEDER CASE.FOR>
empted. THE HOLY CROSS. The Jery Fall to Agree Alter a Delibera

tion of Five Meats.s.I
Celebrating the Feast of the Eplphaay on 

the' Beaks of the Veva.
Si. Pktebsbcko, Jan. 19.—Yesterday at 

noon the Czar, bareheaded and attended by a 
brilliant suite, crossed over the quay from the 
winter palace to the pavilion erected over tlie 
edge of the Neva to witness the dipping of the 
Holy Cross by the Metropolitan Archbishop 
into the river through a bole cut in th/4 ice in 
celebration of the feast of the Epiphany. 
This act of blessing the waters was accom
panied by the usual salute of artillery. Tlie 
colors of all the troops were then sprinkled 
with consecrated water. The Empress, the 
diplomatic body and Lord and Lady Ran
dolph Churchill witnessed the aoene from the 
window» of the palace. ~

1 In the Assize Court yesterday Mr. Justice 
Falcon bridge charged the jury in the McCul
lough v. Freed slander case somewhat exhaust
ively. He pointed out that the plaintiff merely 
wished a vindication of hie character, and the 
jury should therefore guard against award mg 
excessi ve damages. After being out five hours 
the jury reported they had been unable to 
agree and were then discharged.

Doyle & Co. v. Snyder was then taken up 
without a Jury. Plaintiffs are fruit dealers of 
Rochester, N.Y., and they seek to reoover 
from tlie defendant, who is a merchant of this 
city, a balance of $106 for a lot of apples sup
plied by them. «The defendant’s answer is that 
some of the goods were below the quality of 
the sample» upon which he based hie order. 
The case was not concluded when the court 
rose. Lssh. Q.C., and Csssels for plaintiffs, 
Ritchie, Q.C„ and Learning for defendant.

Tlie special jury case of Peek v. Shield 
heard by Mr. Justice Street Plaintiff is a 
member of the firm of Peek, Winch A Co. of 
London, Eng., and be seeks to recover $724 for 
teas supplied to defendants, John and James 
Shields. There are a number of legal points 
involved.» the case, but after some evidence 
had been taken a settlement was opine to by 
the parties, the defendants agreeing to pay 
$264 and the costs, amounting to about $1000.

ke. cholc 
j. Bayadi
fcsoil.

Thomas A. Keefer’s Views.
Editor World t I am in sympathy with 

your movement to impress on the govern
ments of the country, both Dominion and 
Provincial, the value of oar wonderfully rich 
and extensive mineral deposits. Mining men 
are applied to by parties gathering statistic» 
from both Ottawa and Toronto, and it is often 
troubleeome to answer all the questions asked, 
especially by different parties, when once an
swering should be sufficient. The govern
ments might have an understanding as to 
which parts each would attend to in their de
sire to promote the mining industry, or they 
could assist each other. It would not be a 
popular move to impose any royalties on the 
minerals There are many objections to it, 
and the absence ot royalties in Ontario is 
one of the features which make Ontario’s lib
eral mining law attractive. The law may be 
all right while little may be done by the gov
ernments. to'aid and encourage the industry. 
The Dominion have made a move in the 
right direction by offering a bonus on pie iron 
manufactured, and the Ontario Government has 
done considerable in the way of making roads 
in this district. Tliere is undoubtedly much 
room yet for more assistance in many ways to 
promote the mining industry. It ia said by 
competent experts that in the Beaver mine 

have in this district the best and richest 
two year old silver mine in the world, and yet 
Canadians are hot awakened to the richness of 
this district for the-precious metals of both 
gold and silver. There must be some cause 
for it. Dr. Selwyn, chief of the Dominion 
Geological Survey, bas openly expressed hie 
opinion, m a letter which Lee been published in 
the press, that this district it traversed by a 
great series of true fissure veins, many of which 
be thinks will nltimetelv prove as rich as 
the veins illustrated by the workings of the 
Beaver, Rabbit and Porcupine mines, and vet 
tliere is not much effort made to hunt them 
up—no exploring and development companies 
formed by Canadians. Everything is left to 
Individu# enterprise, and where there are no 
roods even exploring is expensive work in a 
district like this. There are many way» in 
which the mining industry might be en
couraged, but its value and Importance are not 
much considered by politicians, who seem to 
pay little attention to the undoubted opinion 
of such able men as Dr. Selwyn concerning 
the richness of our country. If it were a 
matter of opinion only there might be some 
hesitation, but with such sights of silver as 
can be seen at the mines in this district, with 
the former producing ex’ensively and crushing 
tlie ore at its own mill and manufacturing 
bullion on the spot, it is a wonder to roe that 
all Canadians are not excited over the richness 
of their country, and etiU a greater wonder 
why they don’t make eome systematic and 
determined effort to turn the mineral wealth 
to good aooouut 

Fort Arthur, Jan. 16.

THE QUEBEC LOAN IE LONDOE.

Mere Than Baengfc Money Secured In S«*
In ml A lane.

London, Jan. 19.—The anbscription list foi 
£722,000, the new Qtiebec province bonds a1 
par. opened yesterday mom mg in London and 
Paris. The Credit ,Lyonnaise here inform raa 
that the issue was entirely covered at ngou by 
the Loudon applications alone, and the bond# 1
were quoted at premium.

A Decided Success.
The remarkable success of the Canadian 

Pacific new issue is the general subject of talk.
On ’Change yesterday tlie bonds were at If to 
2 premium. Even The Standard declares the 
issue a flaming market success. The fact that 
the proportion of allottment tenet be small is 
expected to affect favorably the other Can
adian Pacific issues, which have lately receded 
on realization» of speculative purchases made 
during the recent unfounded rumors of Gov
ernment assumption of the railway,

The Northwest Land Company.
It is stated on the market that the next re

port of the Canada Northwest Lapd Com
pany will show that a large number of shares 
were exchanged for land and a clear sheet as 
regards the former debit balances. The shares 
are rising.__________________ ___
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Be Mlstil Ask Mr. Wlessm.

Constantinople, Jan. 19.—During W. K. 
Vanderbilt’s recent visit here the Sultan 
strongly urged him to construct a system of 
Asiatic railways Mr. VanderbBjs pleaded 
that hie visit was merely for pleasure, and 
that he haa had no chance to study the sug
gested scheme. The Sultan has forwarded to 
Mr. Vanderbilt, who ia in Egypt, all the 

• papers bearing on the question, and he ex
presses the hope that if Mr. Vanderbilt is not 
disposed to accept the task Jay Gould will 
undertake it.

was 99
seven

s was

unanimously.
There were no reports of committees and 

the board adjourned at 8.40._______

Blank Books, Diaries. Letter Bosks. Copy, 
lag Presses. oMre supplies of every ileserlp- 
lien, iirand A Toy, Leader-lane. 631

t Tke Peps Won’t Interfere.
Rome, Jan. 19.—The Opiuione says it is not 

probable the Pope seriously intends to inter
fere in the settlement of the Irish question in 
the interest of the present British Government. 
If the Duke of Norfolk really has an official 
mission there ia nothing to justify the hope 
that it will be successful. Tlie Po|ie, it Bays, 
cannot go beyond adyieiog the Irish bishops 
to follow a policy of prudence and moderation, 
the Irish question being au economic and na
tional one and not of a religious nature. The 
Opinions extols Gladstone’» policy as the meet 
likely to pacify Ireland.

Compelled To Wear Ike Prison Car A
Com, Jan. 19.—Mr. Lane, M.P., upon 

being lodged in fail was stripped by the ward
en and compelled to put on the prison garb. 
He com plains that be cannot eat the prison 
food and that he has to sleep on a plank, with 
scanty covering.

Halifax, Noe. 19.—The two men, Parker 
and Fulton, asphyxiated in New York, 
ported to be Novp Scotians, are not knewn at 
Shubenacadie, but Cushman Fulton left 
Truro for New York on Monday. He is a 
son of Thomas Fulton of Lower Stewiacke, 
and is engaged in lumbering. He leaves a 
wife at Oualow. Parker is believed to be a 

of the late Time. Parker of Salem, near 
Shubenacadie, who left there some years ago 
for the States

V
THE MAYOR’S ALLOWAECE.■•iAn Actor Locked Ip.

Niw York, Jan. 19.—David M. Murray, a. 
well known actor, was arraigned today on 
complaint of hia wife Evelyn, an actress 
whose stage name is'Evelyn Wentsrorth, who Mr. Mark H. Irish’s letter to the Secretary 
charged that he neglected to support Mr. of The Hotel Men’s Mutual Benevolent Arno- 
Murray said he supported hi* witaaa far ia dation in reference to the illness of Mr. H. J. 
his money went but that lie is npw out of am .Nolan appears to have been seriously distorted 
engagement and bead over heels in debt Be by Tbe Daily National Hotel Reporter of 

VÜ&ÏO-te— Mr. Irish » urorolly therof.» 
would do eo waa locked up. . ^ttthe^ntrothfiü ^tomen, attnhuted

Ttee Berlin CarolvaL the letter written by Mr. Irish vras shown The
Berlin, Jan. 19.—The court carnival fetes, World and tlie content* clearly indicate that 

which are usually held at the royal castle, the Chicago paper baa no justification for the 
will be heldat the Imperia, palace,hisyear. S&J&lSZS

There will be no levee. Prerotations to the u pre tlle letter reached it. destination. 
Emperor and Empress will be made during and -p|ie Reporter evidently jumped to the 
the fetes at the palaoe. General Von Schwe- au„oIaajou Mr. Nolau’e death had actually 
imtz, the German Ambassador to Russia, and occurred
Prince Bismarck will come to Berlin to attend Mr Nolan’e condition yesterday caused 
the carnival. alarm because of hi* growing worse. A medi

cal consultation was held in the afternoon and 
the doctors have little hope of his recovery.

MR. NOLAN WORSE.
A Recommendation That IS be Increased 

I Front WVOOO te B4CM.
The special committee appointed by the 

City Council at its inaugural meeting to consider 
the question of civic salaries met at 3 o’clock 
yesterday, tbe members present being Aid. 
Boustead (chairman), Jones, Johnston, Roof, 
Irwin, Barton, Baxter, Carlyle (St. Thomas), 
McMillan, Drayton and Dodds. AM. Shew 
waa the only absentee.

Aid. McMillan, whose policy ae chairman of 
the Executive will be one of economy, sug
gested that the committee “decide at once 
not to make any advances," whereupon Aid. 
Baxter aud Carlyle thought that the question 
of increasing the Mayor’s salary be consid-

Ald. Johnston said that lie had not in 
four years laid hi* eyes on the salary bylaw.

Aid. Dodds regretted that as things are at 
present it is possible for an employe to can
vass aldermen and get an increase without the 
bead of the department being consulted. He 
suggested that befora any. mc|:cns« be made 
the beads of the departments be asked to re
port upon the efficiency of those under them.

“Attach the salaries to the position aud not 
to the man” said Aid Baxter.

On motion of Aid. Baxter it waa decided to 
recommend that the sum of $4000 be placed 
in the estimates as an appropriation for the 
Mayor. It was proposed to increase the salary 
of the Mayor’s private secretary from $500 to 
$600,' but this was left over.

It was decided that each member of the 
committee shall be furnished with a copy of 
the salary bylaw, with the names and salaries 
of the employee, and copies of reports from 
the heads of departmsnts as to the efficiency 
or otherwise of those under them. The com
mittee’s next meeting will be a> tbe call ot the 
chairman.

".V:Mr. Murk M. Irish Says Mis Letter to ma 
Aaserieaa Hotel Paper Was Distorted.nee. ■

mJuvenile Paglllsla.
“George, stop fighting injtently," said • 

horrified father to his youngest boy, who waa 
engaged in a desperate combat with another 
la'd. >

“I couldn’t help it father -xolaimeil the 
boy. “He said you hadn’t am pise to go 
to quitm’s for some of his i «ded under*
W “Give it to him, George,” said the father*
“chug him hard.” ___________

President Knlerlalns Ills Connell.
President William Inee of the Board ot 

Trade entertained the members of the coun
cil at "The Patches," Groevenor-street, last
„!hie annual meeting and election of officers 

of the board, which takes ptyce on Jan. 31 
next, is creating a considerable interest. Mr.
Inee will lie succeeded by First Vice Matthews, 
but for the latter’» shoes there promises to be 
a keen contest.

Assassinations la Mexlee.
Cm 0» Mxxioo, Jan. 19.—Public indigna

tion haa been qroused in the State of Pueblo 
ination within a few months, in

T.
«. Eld over tbe

otè parts of that state, of several Free
masons, whose political and religious ideas 
were repugnant to the fanatical clericals. The 
Freemasons throughout tlie Republic support 
the re-election of President Diaz, and this 
fact partly explains the crimes. The clericals 
in the district mentioned have declared that 
they would kill every Freemason. It is prob
able that tbe criminals will be severely pun
ished.

IlDERS.
Bowmont A Strong Assertion.

DUBLIN, Jan. 19.—United Ireland alleges 
that the Government bad arranged for the 
arrest of Canon O’Mahony, who charged 
Major Roberts, the Governor of Cork County 
Jail, with corrupting young girls, and Canon 
Keeler, but had been deterred from enforcing 
the measure by an intimation that every 
Catholic countable in Cork ordered to take 
part iu making the arrest would throw down 
hia arms. ____

i !
with that 

le to con-
: damages.

Last evening when Samuel McNair, jr., 
mt up to Lynden to serve summonses in a

. v:

non-payment of wages case against John 
Baker, hotel-keeper. Baker refused to let Mc
Nair into the dining-room, and a erowd of 
sympathizers, armed with spokes and «ticks, 
threatened to demolish McNair.

The Invitation Accepted.
Washington, Jan. 19.—In the House of 

Representatives to-day the joint resolution ac
cepting the invitation extended to the United 
States to participate in the Melbourne expo
sition was passed.

Mr. Belmont introduced a joint resolution 
accepting the invitation of the French Repub
lic to take part in the international exposition 
to be held iu Paris in 1889. It appropri
ates $200,000 and was referred.

A t'lgar-Maklug Machine, i
New York, Jan. 19.—A German in this 

city named Small is tbe inventor of a machine 
which, it is claimed, will revolutionize the 
eignç manufacturing industry. The machine 
is so simple that a girl 10 years old can be 
taught to run it in an liour. It will eut the 
wrapper, fill, roll and finish the eigar so 
rapidly that as many cigars will be turned out 
by the machine in a day ss three expert men 
could make in the same time.

iM
lid. This

A Redaction In Wages.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19.—The Rolling Mill 

Association has decided upon a general reduc
tion of wages in the mills represented in its 
organization from a basis of 2.2 cents per bar 
to 2 cents per bar. It is explained that the 
redaction in due to n depression in the iron 
trade. The change will affect about 1200 
workmen.

-
The latter

fan to the railway station and looked himself 
McNair was compelled to promise 

thet tie would forego prosecuting the parties 
who throttled him.

Till) annual dinner given by the non-com- 
d officers and men of "F” Company, 
th Battalion, was held last night gt 

the Franklin House.
Ihn directors of tbe North and South 

llwortli and the Hamilton Agricultural

fee than

f that of 
siderahle

Toronto Conservatory or Music.
At University College yesterday afternoon 

Mr. W. J. Loudon, B. A. gave a lecture on 
“Musical Acoustics" to pupils of the Conser
vatory of Mcsio. Had it been more generally 
known that the university possesses a splen
did collection of acoustic apparatus with 
which the lecturer was enabled to give illus
trations, no doubt the attendance would have 
been larger. To many the word “acoustics” 
haa little or no significance beyond as it ia 
applied in reference to the sound qualifica
tions of publia halls But Mr. Loudon’s 
initial lecture was at once calculated to en
large hie listeners’ ideas upon' the subject, 
and to create an intelligent and lively interest 
in his subject. No doubt the following three 
lectures of the series will be well attended. 
These are to be given on three successive 
Thursdays, beginning Jan. 28.

Br in. all sise», binding» and 
*l*o ruled nnd printed

Account Book». 
qnnlltle»ln slock| 
to order. Brand Jb Toy, Lender-lane. 631 Ttee World Abroad.

A Rochester subscriber In renewing his sub
scription says: I hare much pleasure In send
ing you subscription for continuance of yonr 
really good newspaper. You have achieved a 
signal success la putting down the - Ra» C.U. 
fad. and I hope you will ho equally auccessfu. 
in stirring up ilio Hon. Oliver to, pay parttcnlai 
attention to your now theme—"’mining la 
dustrlcs.” The Rochester Daily at S ocnUettCh 
don't begin to touch your entei prisinr'Peentg1’-

—Nothing now under tho sun I Ain’t there?
Go and soo Townson, the ticket writer, 11 King 
West. He’ll show yon there fa. ed

Shnnnnssy tc HnH, photographers, Î58 Yonge- * a 
street. Popular prices. $» Jl

Trade In North Toronto.
—Trade is brisk in North Toronto. A largo holiday 

trade was dooe, and so fur in lass things hare been 
lively. C. H. Tonkin, 718 Yonge North Toronto, 
does all tlio tar trade of the neighborhood. He soils 
Indies’ nnd gents’ fur goods at oon, sad lia» «MU a few choice garment» to dispose of. 8co hi» «took. x

YESTERDAY’S COLLISIONS.

An Engineer Fatally Injured—A Fireman 
Loses HI» Life.

Opelika. Ala, Jan. 19.—In a collision 
between a freight and an accommodation 
train last night on the Columbus and Western 
Railroad, between Syllscauga and Good- 
water, Engineer Davidson was fatally injured.

Cangkt In the Wreck.
Williamsport, Pa, Jan. 19.—By a collision 

of freight trains at Rolaton on the’Nortbern 
Central Railroad last evening, Alvin T. 
Spencer, fireman, and Engineer Rowan were 
caught in the wreck and badly injured, the 
former dying to-day of his injuries,

misaii not pro
rotoctioa 
lapted to

Tlii
V Activity In Copper.

New York, Jan. 19.—Copper was extremely 
active to-day and upwards of 1,600,000 pounds 
changed bands. February deliveries com
manded $15.96 to $16.10, March $16.10 to 
$16.26, April $16.60 to $16.36/ May $16.60 to 
$16, June $15.50 to $16.75, and July $15.25 to 
$15.76.

Thos. A. Keeper.
Wen
societies will meet on Saturday, Jan. 26, at 1 
pun. nor the purpose of amalgamation and 
other ! business.

fonto. 'Mere Information Wanted.
From The Week, Jan. 19.

m. À useful discussion, which The : Toronto 
World claims the merit of having initiated, is 
going on in the newspapers with regard to the 
necessity of vigorous action to locate and de
velop the mineral wealth of Ontario. The 
belief is common, and no doebt well founded, 
that large sections of the province are rich in 
mineral ores of various kinds, but notwith
standing the extensive geological surveys that 
have been carried oil by the Dominion Gov
ernment, there seems to be still a lack of 
definite information, such as can be readily 
turned to practical use. " Should Stir Charles 
Tapper succeed in obtaining a measure of 
reciprocity in natural products with the 
United States, the opening up of an 
extensive market would no doubt 
prove the best means of stimulating discovery 
and development of our mineral resources. 
But in any case it is doubtful if the local 
Government could do better service than in 
devoting a coosiderablé sum to careful ex
ploration and to making tlie results known to 
tlie world: The field of geological and miner- 
ulocical research.is one ill which the Dominion 
and the province could well afford to work 
side by side. There is ample room for both, 
and whatever brings to light the vast stores of 
natural wealth, which now he buried beneath 

hills or crop out here aud there in our 
will redound to tbe prosperity of..hoth. 

The Disputed Territory Rich In Minerals.
Prom The Jtruc* Herald.

The Toronto World is agitating for a vigor
ous mining policy by the Ontario Govern
ment There are vast mineral deposit* in 
that portion of Ontario formerly known as 
“The Disputed Territory,” but which now 
belongs exclusively to this’ province. It is in 
the power of tbe Government to largely aid 
in their development The World estimates 
their value as being greater than that of 
the entire agricultural products of the 
province. It ia possible that 
temporary mnv be right We know that the 
products of American mines justify his calcu
lations. and tliere ie no reason why equally 
good results should not be expected from sim
ilar mineral ranges in Canada. We regret to 

Mowat’» organs are meeting 
with a political cry. They 

dge to—to—well, to de- 
This is no part of Mr. 

Hie duty is to do that 
which will best promote the welfare of the 
Grit party. During the next eeeeioo he in
tends to devote the whole energies of hi* 
Government to the development of the Quebec 
Resolutions There’s more roouey in them for 
Mr. Mowat’e political followers than in develop
ing the mines of Ontario. If The World 
could only manage to get His Grace the 
Archbishop interested in his project, the 
thing might be managed. Dr. Lyucli ia a 
gentleman of publie spirit and wide knowledge 
of public affaire. A proper presentation of 
the matter to hie attention coula hardly fail 
to result in beneficial legislation by the On
tario Government.

Truly In Accord Wilt Tke World.
Prom The Northern Advance, Barrie.

The Toronto World is urging the Ontario 
Government to go into the work of derelop-

TUESDAY’S TRAGEDY.>

eery Hint Robert Dense Took 
•wn Life Catalog Craned.
ON, Dec. 19.—Tbe theory held by a 

nunit 1er of perrons that Tuesday night’s trag
edy ,i|n the London town line was «imply a 
ease cl suicide is, in some measure, strength
ened by to-day’e developments. It appears 
that tin Friday a man anSweriug the descrip
tion c( Robert Orme purchased in a Dundas- 
etreet gun shop a 32-calibre eelf-cockiug re
volve], similar to the one with which Orme 

[ ' was snot. The purchaser quickly made his 
selection and, without any commenta, promnt- 

■ ly |ia d tbe |>rice asked and j ft the store.
Thi] proprietor of the establishment and the 

S clerk ’who sold the weapon believe, from the

Ike' Ground to Death.
Butler, Jan. 19. — This rooming John 

Mathis, a Frenchman, and a Belgian named 
Alix, a foreman at the Standard Plate Glass 
Works, were almost instantly killed while 
placing a sheet of glass in position on the 
grinding table. They were ground to death.

Loi* es Alter tint Ball.
The ladies all voted Lieut-Gov. Campbell’s 

ball at Government House a great success. 
Tlie music was grand, the floor well polished,, 
the supper superb, and the gentlemen, oh 1 
they were too delightful for anything. 
Many a tiny little heart went pit-a-pat as its 
fair owner clung to tbe manly (no joke on tlie 
gallant Adjutant who was present) form of 
her partner, as he gaily waltzed tier over the 
gubernatorial timber. And the furs that were 
worn by the ladies on their way home. They 
were elegant. Most of them were purchased 

Diueeu, corner of King and 
Yonge streets, who this month are selling 
ladies’ fur garments at coat. See their fur 
showrooms.

B
Fears for a Tillage.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 19.—A great deal of 
solicita* is felt here for tbe people of Brown’s 
Valley, a village of 1600 inbabi tante in Trav
erse County, Minn., on tbe border of Dakota. 
The place is in the region where casualties 
were greatest in the blizzard of last Thursday, 
and no reports have been received directly 
from there tor several days.

Bell Telephone PatentsSastalnedin Mexico.
Citt OF Mexico, Jan. 19.—A decision was 

rendered to-day by the First District Court of 
the Republic affirming the validity of the 
Bell Telephone and Blake transmitter patents 
under the laws of Mexico. The defendants 
were Germans, who introduced exact counter
parts of the Bell instrument.

Train Robbers in Kansas.
Louis. Jan. 19.—An attempt wee made 
a Wabash train last night 27 miles west 

of Kansas City, near Missouri City. The 
officials had information of the attempt and a 
volley from shot guns met tbe robbrratand the 
leader was shot down. Some of tlie robbers 
have been captured.

Interstate Commerce Commissioners.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Tbe Senate to-day 

confirmed the nominations of the following 
Interstate Commerce Commissioner»: W. L. 
Bragg of Alabama, T. M. Cooley of Michigan, 
Wm. R. Morrison of Illinois, August Sclioou- 
maker of New York, A. F. Walker of Ver
mont. ">

&
siA Reedier Freni Penosylvnola.

Jacob B. Huber, a farmer and drover of 
Lancaster, Pa, swindled a number of persons 
at that place some months ago by forging the 
endorsalion of wealthy people to notes and 
checks, aggregating 33000. He then skipped 
to Canada with tbe boodle, arriving in To
ronto in November hut. He dreseed well, 
spent his money freely for a time, but subse
quently deserted the ranks of the “rounders” 
aud joined the Salvation Army. Whilst at 
dinner yesterday at the Albion Hotel he was 
taken into custody by Detective John Cuddy 
upon a warrant secured for bis apprehension 
by Detective Gill of Lancaster. Forgery is 
the crime charged. The prieoner has inti
mated bis willingness to return to Pennsyl
vania for trial without fighting extradition 
proceedings._______________________

T Barb Wire Cue» lip.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—The Barb Wire Matra- 

facturer»’ Association at • meeting held here 
to-day resolved to advance the price of their 

ucfc to $3.40 per 100, to take effect at once, 
of 25 cent*.

United Ate toe Consul» In Canada.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Tbe Senate in 

secret session has confirmed the following 
nominations of United State, consuls: W. J. 
George at Charlottetown, P.E.I.; A. F. 
Dickson at Qaspe Basin, Q.; G. C. Tanner at 
Pictou, N.S.; R. W. Dunlap at Stratford,

rr
.d Beglstorril at the Ualels.

Mr. J. M. Courtney, Deputy Minister of Finance. Is at 
tbe Queen's.

Mr. C. N. Poet of Chicago I» at the Queen’».
Mr. A C. Gardner of Montreal Is at the Queen’».
Mr. A J. Burk of Albeny le et the Koaeln.

. Ç. 8. Sedgwick. General Manager of the United 
State» ExpresICompiny, New York, Is at tbe uossin. 

Mr. G. A. Finer of Vancouver, B.C., is at the Rowla 
Mr. E. J. Wolverton of Grimshy U at the Welker.
Mr. J. E. Denhora of Kingston I» et tbe Welkei 
Mr. M. Howard of Montreal Is at the Welker.
Mr. R B. Hewn, M.P. for North Perth,. I»

Mr. 8. J. Vsndervort of

prod
This is a rise

id
FT
p; —Send $2 to 15. E. Sheppard for one year’s 

subscription to his new paper. Tho Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve peg es, printed on lino 
paper, handsomely illustrated. Tho brightest 
paper in Cumida. Tho Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors. No. 9 Adelaide-streot 
we»» Toronto._____________________  216

The Northern’» Private Ahnrehelilere.
An advertisement printed in the city pap,re 

calling a meeting of the private ehareholders 
of the Northern Railway only attracted a few 
gentlemen to the oonncil room of the Board of 
Trade yesterday afternoon. Hon. J. B. 
Robinson, who is taking a prominent part in 
getting these shareholders together, was voted 
to the chair. Owing to the absence of several 
interested parties the meeting wee adjourned 
till this alternooiL Mayor Clarke’s presence 
was particularly desirable, as tlie oity is inter
ested to the extent of $200,000.

Presentation and Dinner.
The friends of Mr. Geo. Gamble entertained 

him at Headquarters last night on the occa
sion of his leaving the firm of W. A. Murray 
A Co. to go to New York. They presented 
him with a diamond pin as a token of their 
respect The chair waa filled by Mr. J. H. 
Horswell and the vice-chair by Mr. H. S. 
Morrison, .md an enjoyable evening was 
■pent Mi. Gamble takes with him the beet 
wishes of bis many friends.

u from W. A D. Mr [Æ publiilied description, that their customer was 
Robeik Orme, and state that they can identify 
tile pistol when it is produced.

Deceased’» life was insured for $6000.

Out
/

President Cleveland’s State Dinner»
Washington, Jan. 19.—The second ot the 

series of state dinners was given by the 
President to-night to the members of the 
diplomatic corps. Covers were laid for forty- 
nine. Among those present besides the 
diplomatic oorps were Sir Charles and Lady 
Tapper and Hon. Mr. Chamberlain.

The eaxe-Cebarg Hensel re.
Berlin, Jan. 19.—It is reported that the 

publication of the second and third volume» of 
the Saxo-Coburg memoirs has been postponed 
ia definitely in deference to eminent persona 
who are still living. It is still supposed 
Prince Bismarck is one of the persons alluded

Farewell to Hlsslonary Goforth.
Rev. J. Goforth left-tbe city at 11 o’clock 

last night, accompanied by his wife, bound for 
China, where he will engage in mission work. 
A farewell meeting, presided over by Prof. 
McLaren, was held in Rnbx Church at mliicli 
short addressee were given by Principal 
Caven, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rot. Dr. Kellogg, Rev. 
Mr. Patterson of Cooke’s Church, Rev. Alex. 
Gilray of College-street Church, Rov. Mr. 
Milligan of St. Andrew’s, Aid. Harvie and 
others. Mr. Goforth spoke briefly of the work 
lie was about to engage in,

MONDAS DOMINATIONS
SIBellenile'Isspttic - Ainer. 

Dr. W. T. Harris of Brantford Is at tlie Palmer.

ÊHÜsSi^S
WoodMoe^WamoOj.Hpu.Utoa: A. Hsrrlnmon.

Ste Tape Place en January 94 and Polling 
on January 31.

Jan. 19. —The nominations for 
gandhlatee to represent Dundaa in the Local 
Legis lature will take place on Jan. 24 and the

£!T

JS,Mo
A W.C.T.D. Parlor Social.

A parlor social in aid of the W.UT.U. was 
given last night by Dr. and Mrs. Troutman at 
their residence, 869 Spadina-avemie. There 
was a large attendance, including Rev. A. F. 
McGregor, who was chairman, Rcv. Dr. 
Parker, Rev. Mr. Campbell, Aid. McMillan, 
St Leger and Gibbs There were some short 
addresses. Miss Maggie Lester gave a couple 
of readings, Mrs. G. Field a piano solo, while 
vocal selections were rendered by the Toronto 
Canoe Club chorus consisting of Messrs. 
Tyson, Anderson, Mason, Shaw, Cook and 
Baird, assisted by Messrs. Field, Lee and P^tor.Md by Mi» Ann,. Langstat Mis, 
June», Miss Nellie Troutman and Meure. 
Field and Rey. The collection amounted to

ravine*
Buffalo:on Jan. 3L The Hon. G. W. Rose 

at Iroquois to address the electors to* 
r evening. Both be and Hon. A. & 
will be present at the nomination.

æ^ssssmsistsManchester, Eng._____________ ___SNT A
i

Man’s Constancy.
"Glveffhe a flower," be sold, “and I 
Will cherish ft as some bright gem ; 
Give me your smiles, dear love, and I 

Shall bask la thorn.
Give me your heart, my queen, that I 
May dwell therein for aye and aye.

The U.A Duly en Fish.
OTON, Jan. 19. —Roprseentati ve 

Belmclut (N.Y.), chairman of the House Com- 
Rtittaq on Foreign Affairs, said to-day that 

not believe fish would be put on tho 
free lijit in any tariff bill to be introduced at 
the piKsent session of Congres», and that cer
tainly any pro|>usitiou to admit flail free or to 
reduce the duty unon it would be unfavorably 
ngarqed by the Foreign Affairs Committee.

I Another Railway Scheme.
Ottawa, dan. 19.—The New York, St. 

and Ottawa Railway Company are 
getitiiUing the Parliament ot Canada to con
struct! a line of railway from a point in or near 
the town of Brock ville, to a point in or near 
the citV of Ottawa, with power to amalgamate 
with any other companies in order to reach 
Montreal aud other cities in this province.

The Neva reel Ion Lean Finale*.
Halifax, Juil 19.—The time for the re

ception of tenders for tbe loan of $100,000 
asked for by the Nova Scotia Government 
dosed yesterday. Tenders amounting to 
révérai times the amount required were re
ceived. and the loan was effected At a satis
factory premium.

lent
Wa Upper Canada College Site.

Mr. Frank Cayley, real estate broker, yes
terday deeded to Her Majesty the fifteen

head of Avenue-rood, selected as the new site 
of Upiier Canada College. The general opin
ion ia that the province got a good bargain.

Taxing a Rill of Casts.
Mr. K B. Edwards waa in town yesterday 

to tax a bill of ooata in tbe Grand Junction 
Railway against the County of Peter boro suit. 
The experts are to lay a full statement of the 
suit before the Peterboro Council

—Don’t JeM to vieil the curtain-room at 
W. A. Murray Ac Co.’o. If you want any 
eurtame you tan buy from them at very low | 
pricee, they art stock taking._______

The lrvlng-emuh Trial.
The case against Harold Smith for $00,000 

by A. M. Irving will be called in tbe Assize 
Court on Monday. Mr. Irving has been 
examined before Mr. Bruce. It is broadly 
hinted that Smith won’t materialize at the 
trial.

to.
An Insane gen

London, Jan. 19.—The Italian bark Zio 
Battista, from Pensacola, which arrived at 
Cardiff, reports that a seaman went pud on 
the voyage and tried to kill the captain, whom 
he wounded. The crew were compelled to 

.•hoot tbe man dead.
lerd Beresford-» Successor.

London, Jan. 19.—The resignation of Lord 
Charles Beresford as Junior Lord of the Ad
miralty has been accepted. Admiral Sir 
George Tv run will succeed Lord Charles Ber
esford as Junior Lord of the Admiralty.

'
pronto. he more of the Baldwin estate at the

She gave the flower, she gave the smile; 
With woman’s trust abe gave her heart. 
The flower now all forgotten lie*—

The smile» 1 Are pert 
Of all be swore to hold a» sweet;
Her heart I Tie shattered at his feet..

U Uottmt 
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e on the

An Agreed Case.
New York, Jan. 19.—The case between the 

Oregon Navigation, Union Pacific aud 
Northern Pacific, which was approved by the 
Oregon Navigation aud tlie Union Pacific, 
was also approved by the Northern Pacific 
directors to-day.

our oon-

$25.
’•••'fpiiy imeats.
wtafh all

I9M behnel Teachers In Ontario.
Hon. G. W. Roes presided at the opening 

lecture of the present eeaaton of the Normal 
School yesterday morning and delivered a 
short introductory address. He said that 
there were 7006 school teachers in Ontario, 
that 1000 new on# were needed envy year, 
and that 1500 passed the examinations hut 

Kirkland read hia lecture, 
with the work before the

Law -Paul B. BgdnmCAN ADI AM NOTKS.
onotice that Mr. 

tlie proposition 
say it is a Tory d 
vehip the country. 
Mowat’» business.

A Anew y Night.next week.Capt. Heigbam has been recommended by 
the Montreal Police Commutes for the vacant 
chlefehlp.

The bell of SL George’s Church, Oehawa, waa 
tolled aud a few business places closed yester
day during tho time of Mrs. Glen's funeral In 
BrooklynTN.Y.

The IX» ltion of Collector of Inland Revenue 
at St. Catharines has been filled by the pro
motion of Deputy Collector Heeeon. eon of Mr. 
Hasson, M.P. P

The machinery for spinning and manufactur
ing print cloths 1» being erected in the Magog 
Textile tc Print Company's works, and is ex
pected to be In operation within a few weeks.

The night was dark and bleak and dreary.
It snowed and the storm was never weary;
A banker late in bis office staye<L_^^^^

•wlnaled Dot at 938.000. ;
NorristWn, Pa., Jan. 19.—Miss Mary A. 

Brown, a maiden lady possessed of odnuder- 
able prooerty, has been swindled out of 830,000 
by a Philadelphia woman who made invest
ments lor women.__________________ j

New Yerk làgafninher» en filrlhe.
New York, Jan. 19.—Four hundred and 

fifty cigartnakere, three-fifthe of them women, 
struck at Sutro and Newmark’e factory to
day because of a reduction of $1.80 per 1600.

Prohibition In Mnssnehnsetta.
Boston, Jan. 19.—Tlie constitutional 

prohibition amendment was passed in tile 
State Senate this afternoon, 25 to 8.

The Britannia bale.
Nww York, JaA 19.—The steamer Britin- 

nia is all right She had a rough passage but 
sustained uo damage.

A Suicidal Mania.
Vienna, Jan. 19.—The suicidal mania haa 

become epidemic here. Tbe victims reported 
yesterday were a naval captain named 
Deechauer, a military paymaster named 
Fitch», and six persons of minor note.

Severn SenUanese Leader» Killed.
Suaxm, Jan. 19.—The Soudanese hare 

tqJTorkar. 
I the figbt-

For there on the hearth 
And thtHdght was bleak and dreary.624wm. *.MWith notoeleee tread the caahteroame. 

Picked up thd-funds and was off again;
But tbe banker caught a glimpse—no more— 
Of him as bo fled from the open door—

And the night was bleak and dreary.

The enow came In with wintry blast 
And an angry look the banker cast.
Then suddenly shouted wlthawful roan 
"Return, you rogue, and shot that door.” 

Some night» must be Weak and dreary I

Principal
«tudrntacllprincipal McIntosh of the Model- 
School and Rev. Hugh Joh uston also epoke, 
and Mr. Rosa announced that a half holiday 
would be granted.

year.
5
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e lit abandoned Handoub and returned 
Seven of their leaders were killed in 
ing on Tuesday with tribes friendly to tbe 
English.

Hand Crushed-Leg Injured.
Andrew Christmas, a switchman on the 

Michigan Central Railway. St Thomax, had 
a hand crash »d while coupling care last even
ing J. Robinson, sectionmau on the Michi
gan Central Railway at Forgo, was paui fnliy )

sites,' ‘sssaa&’ajgir
facturera’ Accident Insurance Company.

-3, rr#f. BeyaeUI» Ike BeumrrKt,
—Sfc&fte»lmry Hell Is crowded every night with those««meaty.

gate Foote complained of short measure in 
tel* beer at dinner, and asked landlord how 
many bulls of beer he drew per luoniti- 

| sir." “Wouldn’t you like to draw
eleveur asked 8*m. “Certainly, air,” replied 
Mr. L—. “Then give us good measure. 
Persons who buy our stoves, ranges, wringers, 
etc., ou instalments get good measure every 
time—the Diamond Stove Company. lid

To ladles wlw wish to make a tittle money go • long 
way, s splendid opportunity to afforded at Me Hendry’» 

uslMteto porche* dry good» and ndUlasty good» at 
rldlenkms price». Some remarkable bargains 

are offered in wool clouds, wool shawl». ladW wool

who want fan and enjoyment. Prof. Reynolds to show- 
Ins vrhàs mosrcertom U. and 001110 of his subjects In 
ciude the prominent bat-luce* mrn in the town. No oneoil?

■Mt

NML 1

Ttee Crown Prince's Map id Progress.
LONDON, Jan. 19.—The Lancet ha* authori

tative information that the tiermau Crown 
Prince progresses so rapidly toward recovery 
that be looks forward to returning to Potsdam 
to the spring.

Light Levai Falla nr Snow.
Weather far Ontario: firth west fa 

north wtnde; fair, colder weather, with 
tight local falls of snow.
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